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- Nearly One Hoar Oat of Sight Under
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow--

water.
els in natural motion and cleanse Assared that everything ,was in

the system of all impurities An working order, Mr. Holland slowed

Figure Showing the Number That flare
Lout Their LJvee for Their Country.

The civil war cost 363,000 lives.
World Over.

In a recent cable dispatch from
London to the New York Sun is
the following of interest at this

Of this number 98,0S9 were slain

On Friday 81,205,000 i gold
was shipped from Cuba to New
York.

Col. Job u S.-- 6s by, of guerilla
fame, w'arits to raise a regiment in
California and go to Cuba. .

The Star and Stripes were

the little boat up and pointed her-- ulirnreforsickheadache,
C in battle. The vast "army which

succumbed to disease was no lessnose in toward the Navesink High

What War Meaus or May Mean to the
People Who Fight.

A large majority of our popula-
tion have no practical knowledge
or experience of war. To most of
us it presents itself iu the alluring
and romantic garb of gallantry.
Like some fine image of excite-
ment, tricked out in all the bravery
of adventure, it appeals to the

time:
The Daily Mail, under the cap-lth- an 18J.331, while the remaining

dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.

land, which loomed op smoky and
indistinct on the Jersey shore four
miles to the southward. She ran
along for 50 yards, and then sud- -

barned in front of the residence oftion ? Anglo Saxons Solid," this 20,000 or so died of wounds received,
morning prints opinions collected Ai the battle of Waterloo 51,000
by its - correspondents in many men were killed or disabled. There Premier Sagasta, Madrid, Friday,

by (delirious throng crying, "We
want war!"

, t. .T denly swinging about and point imagination and stimulates every parts of the British Empire repect- - were 145,000 soldiers in that great
heroic and ambitious instinct.' We ing the action of the United States, struggle, aud it is estimated that
recall the gloiious color of the era- - In the introduction to the opinions one man was cither killed or dis

writes 1 aon ikdow uuw iQg ber noge fcoward the Qfeat
Jo without them. I have had Beds light she slipped out of sight.
Liver disease for over twenty There were a few ripples aft and a

Wjll the Tat Ilcel Lojs flgbt
Abtolotcty funsades, the fields of Acre, the the paper says: -- -' - - abled for every 400 shots fired, J Spain T Well, as precedent is an- -

splendid deeds of Agincourt and "The solidarity of Anglo-Saxo- n counting both the . artillery and I thority, just glance over the lastyears. Am now; entirely cured. I little patch of foam, but that was
" j , uuliviicu jaiua iiuui war's muster rolls, aod see whatCressy. -- We see only the poetio I sentiment iv perhaps, t he raort I rifle sbots... .Tutt's Liver Pills

In the Crimean war 93,015 lirraside of a tragedy that has drenched
the earth in blood and filled the were sacrificed, and at Borodiuo,

noticeable feature that the Spanish-Am-

erican dispute has brought
into prominence."

The paper gives extracts from
the Canadian and Newfoundland

their daddies did. Charlotte 06-kerv- er.

It Is now announced that the
reason the Spaulsh flotilla did not
reach Porto Rico on schedule
time was because the engineers

centuries with lamentation. But
war has another aspect. Hun-
dreds of thousands of men now

Missouri Pacific Railw'y

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,

when the Freuch and Russians
fought, 78,000 men were lelt dead
ou the battlefield. There weie
250,000 troops in combat in that

where she disappeared the Hol-
land came np like a huge porpoise
and almost immediately vanished
from view, again.

Every man on the two tugs took
oat his watch and counted the
minutes she was under. Many of
them had never seen a submarine
boat pertorm before and were
skeptical as to the Holland's

PYNYPECTORAL living are familiar with that aspect, press favorable to the United
and they know, without any sug- - States. The Shanghai correspond- - purposely crippled the machinery, I If yoa are going toengagement.

Of the 95,G15 men who perishedgestion from us, hosad aud terri- - ent says:The Canadian Remedy for all

THROAT AND LONG AFFICT10MS. ble it is. The mother gives her "The feeling here is strongly in the Crimean 80,000 were Turks
son, the wife her husbaud, the pro-Americ- The Shanghai Jfer-- and Russians. In 18S1 a greatLarge Bottles. 25 ore.
maid her lover, the child its father, cury declares that America is act- - uproar was caused because Eng- -DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Lim.,

Prop's Perry Davis Pain-Kiue- r. lishmen took up all the skeletons

not relishing the plan of pitting
the torpedo boats and destroyers
against the United States fleet.

The Richmond Timet says: A
letter has been received here from
the headquarters of the Southern
Railway Company, stating that
such employees of the company as
wished to enlist in the army to

Arkansas, Texas,
Indian Territory,
Missouri, Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado,
Utah, New Mexico,
Arizona, Oregon,
California,

rOR SALM BV ,

ing in the interests of peace,
civilization and good government.
The North China Daily Xetcs and
the Daily Press are also favorable

ALL CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.
they could find, brought them to
England aud converted the bones
into fertilizers. It is said, that

There are periods of anguish,
interludes of intolerable suspense,
visitations of bereavements, eras
of calamity. Behind the radiant
banners and the glittering caval

ability to go down and come up as
she pleased. The nervous ones
were reassured after a wait of
twelve minutes by seeing her
appear again, but she disappeared
instantly, and for 50 long minutes
not a glimpse of her was caught
by any one on the tug. The most
confident ot the spectators were

nearly the entire 80,000 skeletons
of the Turks and Russians were

to the American cause." .
The Singapore correspondent

says: "The Free Press declares
that the interposition of the

"b"w ""'"ow wl",u ua,c or nnvwhr vmI of th Mi.ia--thus made into money.
! Since the birth of Christ 4,000- -

cades troops the spectres of the
victims, the procession of the lost.
For every sword that flashes in the
sunlight there is au episode of

positions kept open for them nntil gjppi iiiTerf JOa will find it to jour

FEED SAVERS
. . FOR . .

Stock Feeders
THE "SSVi ALLEY"

discouraged loug before the 50
minutes were over. Capt Morris

i tier returned from the struggle.77 interest to communicate with the
I undersigned. Solid trains. M No-- Capt. Mahan, on the retired list Cba free reclining chair

000,000 meu have beenslaiu iu
battle. Before the beginning of
the Christian era the losses cannot

United States is practically the
penalty inflicted by civilization for
failure. The Phillippine Islands

agony. For every throb of triumph,
there is a grave. The sumptuous ot tue united states Navy, and cars. Write for maps, books. etc

recognized the world over as a 1 1 will take pleasure in calling oobe estimated, owing to the verypageantry, the pomp, the circum- - will probably share in the libera- -

and Mr. Frost I moved nervously
about the tug with pale faces,
blaming Mr. Holland for keeping
out of sight so long. Others were

stanco. thft apnlamatinns nf Hip I firm TIipit nunnlp am little known. 1 indistinct, and inflcrnrftta accounts I naval authoritv. inst before the I Joa 1 person and assist JOU inr ' - - v.vw. . .v,.. --'i ' ! I " - I .: rr : 1 . 1 t- -Uprrrn CAWETDC" victors, these make the bright side but they are highly iutelligeut. that have been handed down. It beginning of hostilities said : "The J"j" short Lineman nUVeatr
They are quite capable of guiding is generally conceded, however, American Savy is as prepared for
their own destinies. The flag of that the uumber said to have par- - war as any navy in the world, and

of the picture. Death, desolation,
ruined homes, and broken hearts
are carved upon the' horrible
reverse. Let us think of this.

an American admiral would be ticinated in the battles of the its officers aod men are as efficient

speculating on the possibility of
having to drag the bay for the
boat and wondering if there was a
supply of compressed air aboard
sufficient to keep Mr. Holland aud
his crew alive until they were
rescued. Lieutenant-Commande- r

hailed in the Philippines as the Greeks and other warriug natious 1 as any similar body on earth.

I. 1!. ItEtlLwVNDCR,
Traveling Passenger Agent, .

HZ Read IIouK, CbalUnoos, Ttso.
- t .

Improved
Insurance

But all misgivings and regret symbol of newly won liberty." of the ancient world have beeu lliere Is uot the slightest reason
The reporter of the Dailu Mail ereatlv exaggerated. I to doubt that in caf-- e of war the

a, 1 '

At Canea, where the Ramans I result would be peedy and thor- -in Svdnev. X. S. . says: "Thev

Spauish-America- n dispute is not ough, as the Spanish Kavy wouldsuffered the worst defeat in theiriivUtluMpi Sperry, who is an old friend of Mr.
f!e and beSl ,Une of Patent Corn . .Iwswt r? n H RoannA tllA whnlft arfia Faculties!... . rt now i nrn nrenniuuiiurumriii

and speculation we must leave
behind us ou the 'threshold of the
mysterious domain we "are invad-
ing now. For weal or woe the die
is cast and Americans Lave no
alternative. We stand together
as j brethren, as patriots, as kins

r arm r eeu niiiit unia.f r i'v':!i;I rL atte" " fnetM about Shreddei'owcrs tor rating,,"onT '9ti DamDhlet. also C t-- of the bay to the westward for a
long time with an anxious face.

l. ii

find to its cost."
The ar revenue bill is estimated

to raise about $100,000,003 annu-
ally. It carries a tax of 1 cent on

fervently discussed here, but the
press and public sympathize wilh
the American side. Cue hundred
New South Wales men have visited

Li- j" .1 Friw Lists, fro if yoa name-thi- s papj1
', i.A .tli-ti- . CO., Jiaatowoc,

history, it Is said that 52,000 of
their soldiers were slain. The
Roman army in. this battle con-

sisted of 14G.000 men the picked
brawn and sinew of the empire.

In the Franco Prussian war

Finally putting dowu his glass he
said:

SMALLEY MtiFG. GO'S

ilIE undersigned. J. G. Hall,
i) reprewnting the Korth-wester- n

Mutual Life
insukace co., united states
Casualty Co and a number of
Leading Fire Insurance Compa-
nies, has associated with himself
Mr. V. M. Dickson for the more
thorough establishment aad con

chewing gum,. and 2 and 4 cents
upon mineral waters, ginger ale

man. The first gun fuses as into
a homogeneous and indomitable

the American consul end offered
to enlist in the service of the
United States." 77,000 Frenchmen were killed. The and foreign and native wines 2

"I don't give a continental what
happens to the boat, but, I don't
want any harm to come to Mr.
Holland."

Exactly one hour and two min- -

The press of Kingston, Jamaica, Get mnns fired 30,000,000 rifle shots I cents on piuts and 4 cents onLINE i

OF to attain this result. During the.strongly upholds the righteousness quarts. These additions are made
to the stamp tax of 1S0C, which la
re enacted with modifications. A

same war Germans fired 303,000
artillery charges. Chicago Inter- -

duct of an up to date insurance
oQlce. The companies we represent
are known of all men to be leaders

of America's cause, and quotations
in proof of this arc given.

Ocean. tonnage tax which Is expected to

uties after she had made her first
dive and about 50 minutes after
her second appearance above the
water the Holland was discovered

mass. The first battle cry is an
appeal to manhood, to duty and to
self abnegation that will not be
denied. This is a nation slow to
wrath, givin to the ways of thrift
and peace, but once rouse it from
its amiable languor, once touch its
hidden nerve, and you set free the
fighting demons of a thousand
years of war and appal the world
with their awakened fury. Wash

in the insurance field, whether itIu Malta public feeling is on the
side of the United States.

The Bombay correspondent avs
raise 2,500,000 is also incorporated be life, accident or fire protectionMeaning ot Iiitcrrentlon.

Intervention iu the affairs of a in tne bill. The addition of 81 per !ba U5 n8U. We are prepared

Feed Cutters
Feed Mills
Root Cutters
Horse Powers
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.
"-- u w that may desired. Oar senior

three quarters of a mile away from

the tugs. Her flag was gone, and
all that could be seen of her was
her conning tower, which looked

in recognizing tue ngui oi me tning irom tue recognition oi oei- - raise 35,000,000. The doubling of brings to his aid in this business
United States to intervene in Cuba, ligerent rights. 1 the tobacco tax and the provision

To accord belligerent privileges of a retail license of $4.60 are ex- -ington Post. and wishes the Americans success.
Iu Rangoon the press and public

Wi.ruily support the.United States.
to a people is the right of every pected to raise $30,000,000, and the

PATRIOTISM OF DEMOCRATS. nation on the globe. It is not an I provisions of the stamp tax over
like an oyster an as it bobbed up
and down in the distance.

The water in which Mr. Holland
dived had, he said, an average Tbe Devotion of That Party to the Flag

Amply Demonstrated.

Write for Catalogue.

T-- S. MORRISON,
AGENT FOB NORTH CAROLINA,

ASIIEVILLE, N. C.

act of unfriendliness and is very
far from being a hostile one. But
intervention is the direct invasion
of another's sovereignty with a

many years of active business
experience, which especially fit
bim for the insurance businesa, and
be proposes to give to it that energy
and activity of purpose which has
betn the characteristic of his life.
With his care of office In tbe town
of Morganton, immediately coder
tbe supervision of one or more of
his sons and Mr. NY. M. Dickson,
there can bo no better guarantee
that they will lead in this specialty
to which they now invite tbe atten-tio- n

of the public

130,000,000. It also provides for a
tax on legal documents, bank
checks, patent medicioes, and
many other articles. Tea and
coffee are exempt.

There is at least one entirely
pleasant and satisfactory feature

depth of 30 feet. There was 14

feet of water over, her turret,
according to the pressure gauge
in the' first dive, 13 when she went
under the second time, 15 the third,

of the situation, so far as Congress threat of war behind it. It is
a high handed act wholely outside
the pale of international law,

Each Soldier to Wear Tar.
When the men in the regular

and volunteer armies ointo actiou
they will wear around their necks
little tags of aluminum, by which
they may be identified if found
later on the field of battle. In the
last war it was often impossible to
properly identify tbe dead soldiers,
and thousands were buried in

is concerned, and that is to be
found in 'the attitude of the Demo-
cratic members from the beginningk Monev Makers and the nation committing, it'

u must have reason sufficient to

VTluU We Gala.
Xow that we have what we

asked for, what are we going to
gain by wart Hereafter our citi-
zens will be safer throughout the

and 18 the last. The last time sne
was under she bumped along the
bottom for half a mile, and her
crew could hear the oyster shells

up to the present moment. With
one or two unimportant excep- -

Very respectfully,

HALL & CO.rfWaiiretl justify the act, not only to its con-

science, but to the opinion of civil-

ized uations generally." While
tiond. which we are sure were de-- world, our flair better resnected.scraping against her iron sides. plored as siucerely on their side as graves marsea uniueniineu."

The War Department has preparedNOT COUNTERFEITERS our marvellous development of I FREE - TRIAL - TREATLIOIT
there are not many instances in fighting force will give our nameflew xork dun. they.could possibly have been on

a piece of scavensimc. the other, the Democrats have pre- -t fEmn etinarflivtr steady eoine and earnest
a halo newly gilded in the eyes of!history of foreign intervention,

there are a few that are singularly
V man how he can make good wages by j

' " handling onr publications. We don t
refer to experienced men. but to those

TO EVERY ONE
VTba Mffvre wttk may er!mmj prt of Ihm tttmrnm Udr, M

y aad ftlMtd-- . llwu-L- . UT aa4 luckt TrMblM. fm a ftkta liytlwi,dtorr4ra f litm Ha4 Orr. aJOLCAl.
W HA UJt Ul u4 Idlgr 1.

the military nations. But better1 who have never sold anything. Just now we
uie JUiuiug our

this system of identification, aud
it has been decided that on each
tag shall be the numeral assigned
each man on tbe muster rolls, with
the letter of his company, battery
or troop, and his regiment. These
tags will be sent to the troops in
the South when it is evident a fight

significant because thej have been
cases in which the restrained
nation was a first-clas- s power.
The cijse most like the dispute

When one reads the stirring sented the spectacle of a sincere
words of the Queen Regent and and patriotic conservatism of a

notes the fine enthusiasm of her high minded and; admirable mod-subjec- ts

one may feel more than a eration. They have done abso-passiu- g

regret that such a Quixotic lutely nothing to embarrass the

temDer should be wasted on a cause Republican administration in its

than all are two gains, either of
which is worth the fifty millions
already spent sectioual and party
lines have been obliterated, and

l&vcrslDle Map of the
United States and World .

' 66 x 46 inches in size.
11 beautiful colors.
1898 edition and corrected to date.
New railroads, new towns.

Pro Tided ppUca tioa be iba at oc. la
order that ita tarrattona. appUaoera aad
aeTer failtajr reiadta saay rmittkt vklntpobt pablacitr. aad pruM their owl
met Ha by ataaj aa t ear a.
Me eay kaitr wvll be rrrrrrtd by tbe
Mate Hvdltal Aaltarlaaa trxm aayoae
aaderlta trratmat aatll btaftral resalte

we have tested the true spirit ofnow uetvicen tuis country and
Spain j was that in 1S27, when
Great Britain, France aod Rush a

the British pvoiAcJaclsonrilU
Citi:cnr,

J New counties.
$ The largest map printed on a

Finale sheet.
18 It is

i A Photograph of the World

so hopeless and so unwortny a enort 10 reauu au uuuuwm. otuu- -

great nation. tiou of the pending difficulties aud
Spa'in will fall from among the have' in no case sought to make

neoples of the earth unhonored if petty party capital of a delicate

is on hand. In the civil war ofli

cers of the regiment bad little sil-

ver shields inscribed with the
wearer's name, rank aud regi-

ment. Xeto York Sun.

interfered against Turkey in its
bloody war of extermination
agaiust Greece and established

Two la Oste Grave.
A St. Joe paper relates this of a

are acaase lxit. Itartsaidxe aad appti-aocc- -a

hmrt beca coeaarBded by tbe Ml-pape- r
of Two Coetiaat aad eadorard by

tbe eratrat doctor, la tbe world. Wbrre
derclopmeat la dcaircd UxysnoajplwaUsad
bctct tail to iaioratc a pbvikl aa4 Sovtify.

Tbcy iafoac at Uc aad carrry. Tbey prr-raaara- tly

atop all loeara wbtcb aadrrmiae
the rosititstxm aad prod ace dopoedeary .
Tbcy re tone, rrfreah aad rrature to saao- -

One side shows a colored map of our great
.. country, with railroads, counties, rivers,
ii towns, etc. The other side shows an equally

el eaut mar) of the World, locating all count- -
not unwept. . ana critical uauuuai c.6ru,j.

have shown that there is inAmerica may have a hard and They visitor. in tbe town: With some
leisure ou his hands, the stranger

the independence of that power
from Turkish rule. In that aff.iir

k. n 6 at a glance by .help of a marginal index.
'4 It also shows ocean currents, routes of dis--

n0Hf task: bnfc the cleansiriff of their ranks as noble a ijve or coun bood. recardleae oc aara. Tbry rare eviluuunj 7

The La Grippe Care.
There is no use suffering from

this dreadful malady, if you will
onlv cet the richt remedy. You

the conditions were almost exactly I strolled thiongh the cemetery. At
like those now existing in Cuba, length he struck one of tbe tinet

of all current events, such as boundary dis--
put' s, Cuban battles, Armenian massacres,
pMar expeditions. Alaskan eold fields, etc.

habit aad prrmaaeatly mson tbrtreOerta.
aa well aa tboae of tmm aad omatMbraia work, aearastbeala oramnt eabaata-tio- n.

No tatlare. saliytTt o6Vti pttoa.
try" as may be found in any of our
political subdivisions, and theyCuba is a piece of scavenging that

will live in history. London Mail.

A Narrow Escape.
i Sen! us your address and we will advise The Turks bad starved and other- -have extorted from their most do- - are having pain all through your m llappiataau hhitb IV-U4- I.

STATE MEDICAL SWIITARIUM.torminpd onnonents a tribute of bod v. vour liver is our, oi oruer. i wise muruereu nau a miuron oi
ynu imw you can secure a county agency, or

r and we will forward a copy by
" pr' pil express.
J Our men clear from $ao. to $40. weekly from

fc Ul.uwv. .(.j ' " . r . IThankful words written by Mrs.
Greek men, women and childrenunadulterated and unfeigned ad- - have uo appetite, no nie or amoi.

in.1) '!''!.start by following our club plan oiworK.
S U you ect samnles and don't want to en--

monuments, bearing this inscrip-
tion : "A Lawjer and an Honest
Man." Over and again he read it,
walking around the haft evidently
iu a deep tudy. Then another
coming up asked: Have yon
found the grave of hh old friend f n

when the powers called a halt.r sjaue with us you can return same arid .get
Ada fi. Hart, of Groton, . u.
"Was taken with a bad cold which
settled on my lungs; cough set in
and finally terminated in Consump

7 y;r ca,n back. Your newspaper or panic st. gerhaih;
miration. Ou the occasion of the 'pluetelv

a
osed

UnU
np. 'metric Bit- -

Clio

vote to Kustain the President and terg ig lh ony retnedy that will
his contemplated course, they were give you prompt and 6ure relief,
as prompt, as ardent, and as unan- - They act directly on your Liver,

t win ten you we are responsible.'
RAND, McNALLY 6: CO.

Another intervention occurred
when Kussia slopped the massacre
of the Bulgarian Christians by the61 East Ninth Street, New York City FEMALE PILLS"No; but I can't help wonderingallwere the Eepublicans, Stomach and Kidneys, toue up the Torks, with the conseut ofimous as

tion. Four Doctors gave me up,
saying I could live but a short time.
I gave myself up to my Savior,
determined if I could not stay with
my friends on eartfi, I wonld meet

above. My .hus- -m xr ahspnf, ones

Von1 ArtT Kitip.p. flirnn gh all the ,T k . r riTvoC na Butope; but when Bossu attempted bow they c.une to Miry those two

aia to tue lsui- - .pied n extenningset the ex- - Fnr t .Tno Tail's Drue Store,
Commissioner's Sale of Land.

Tbe oalr arlflaal aad (eweta Treanb
taale Kaiatr. of VI M. St. Oraaia.ran, raserpeaaed aa beta aaSr. ear aod
reliable la every case, botd eeorr poatuve
iraaraatre or oey rrraadrd. Orttbtrrw
aloe. 1'rice 1 1 oo per boa by taafi. bole
armtsfor tbe t'ettrd Statra aad Caaada,
KING II AUVAKD tOlil Wahla1ea It,

intricate and perilous e

the episode, they have garia r. i.eaiA a
I'-- virtue of an order of the Superior Cottrl hndwas advised tO get Dr. King's

made in the case of G. P. Erwin and W. B. I " nnncnmnlinnI'rry vs. Calvin and Sldnev Lall. the tinder- - New. DlSCOVOry Of
Ollly cuuifper utrnic. iample of a patriotic temperaifce Humanity justi- - Henry St., Alton, 11L, suffered withcheck the Czar.

Cblcaca.sciatic rheumatism for over eightfied the intervention, and.thejiro- -We are sometimes so near a thingsixned Commissioner therein appointed will fj0U2b8 and Colds. I gave it S and a splendid self-restrain- t.

The country will never again tection or the balance of power
excused the second. The history of

months. She doctored for it nearly
the whole time, using vaiioos rem-
edies recommended by friends, and

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
oMtt House door in Morganton, N. C, on

Monday, May the 2d, 1898',
that we cannot see it. This is
especially true in the matter of
our own physical health. Many ft

trial, took in all eight bottles. It
has cured me, and thank God I am

saved and now awreli and healthy doubt the devotion of the Demo Europe has some instances which
could be used to excuse the Unitedcratic party to the flag, the Uniou, woman is suffering from sick heaa- - was treated by tbe physicians, but

received no relief. She then nsedwoman." Trial bottles tree at o no qaaUfUd aa adsalalstrato oi B.HAVING derraard. aottrc la bmby
Kiira to all prraoaa botdtac claiaia afataatTnll's Drue: Store. Eegular size and,its institutions. The Kepub- - acuei, and although relief is right States in an intervention in CuImu

at her elbow, she does not ee it. affairs
.

ana me absorption oi tne
- 1 aa a Ja T ?uuaranieeu or iican demagogue woo, in any tuture tbe estate of aaxl latrstate to prrarat taeas

to tbe aadrraicBd for psrarsl oa or be tore
tbe 21at day of April. A U. 19. or tbie

one and a half bottles of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, which effected a
complete cure. This is published

50c and $1.00.
price refunded. political campaign, attempts to aotice will be pleaded la bar of tbeir recov-

ery; aod all eeraoas iadebtrd to aal estate

''11 the riRht, title, interest and claim of nt,

Sidney Lail, in and to the following
"escribed tract of land: Beginning on a dog-Y'oo- d,

C. Conty's corner, and runs north 41
"ixrees east 114 poles, crossing the road to
l.stake' then north 58 poles to a black oak,
then east 92 poles to a white,oak. south 57
utKrets east 86 poles to a stake; then south

'kxrees west 50 poles to a dogwood, then
KoiUh 24 degrees west 1 89 poles to a white'"ik, then nyth 53 degrees west to the

exeeptintr from said twenty acres
by g. P. Erwin to J. E. England.n 4th day of April, 1898.

J. W. AVERY,
Commissioner.

- - ,

Two Mormon elderS were "egged" play upon that false and foolish are hereby aotibea to coae sorwara aaa ,

settle at oaee aad tberrby aaee roeta.

Let Mich a woman n.sk her druggist conutry u we wauieu u. iinssia
tor Uanion'rt Touic Liver Pills (and by intervention restored the Khan
Pellets), and take them for a few to the throne of Crimea, but after- -

davs nutil couipletelv cured. The ward induced him to abdicate and
entire eost is but 25 cent trial annexed tbe eight Crimean States,
dose free. Chicago, Xetcs.

at Mooresville last week. note, will find himself repudiated
at her request, as she wants others
similarly afflicted to know what
cured her. The 25 aod 50 cent
sizes for sale by W. A. Leslie.

Tbls tbe 21st day of April. A. D. ia,I.T. AVbtY,
Admieistrator of E.S. Waltoa. rveeaard.
A.C. Atbbt. Attoraey. apt21-- U

as an impudent and vicious mount-

ebank. Washington Post.
To Care Constipation Forever.

Take Caacarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25a
If C C. C fall to cure, druggists refund money.


